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Millm Bite Duit in Lt of Omaha
Series,.

PITCHXR8 SHOW GOOD CONTROL

lttffU of Cnlllna' Mea t a
. Rs.s rresa eats net

Snrrt.l a est Dar
Prevtee.

Jimmy Collina' did not have
l heir hCTtxcho siWh them and conse-
quently did not JtJ'l up from behind In the
laat Inning Thursday, but lot tha (am to
the Rourke family by the close scor of
S ta 1. The fame was remarkably full of
irinaer for o early in the aeason.

Roy Patterson,- - (or year the boy wonder
ft the American lestiw, u in the pointa
at the Hart and off 'his bender the
Omaha recruit made enough run to win.
He worked for. four Inning and while
Omaha made tar., run the Miller were
not able to do llkewla from the three new
pitcher Manager Rourke ha added to hla
stsff thla spring. Jarrott, John and Rice
pitched tplendld ball and th only Miller

ho could connect- - safely at all were
O'Neill and Edrnunson, who hit In the
pinch for Oberlln. O'Neill had on hi bat-
ting cloihe and clouted aafely every time
he came up, making two tingle and a
double.'' Edrnunson made a double and a

ingle. - . . ....... .... : .

The &1ll!er made their only run and took
the lead In the Initial inning. Oylcr walked
and Red Down a sacrificed him to second.
He cored on O'Neill' single. Although
Edrnunson followed wtih a double O'Neill
did not tit beyond third base, Mertens and
Collins hitting to the Infield.

Omaha made its first run In the second
Inning oo two hit and an error. Pendry,
the little third sacker, led off with a
double to left field. Just out of the reach
uf O'Neill. KM LeBrand followed with a
sa.a bunt, beating the ball eaaily, but a
wild throw by ratterson let Pendry score.

Th winning run wss scored by the
Tcrke family in the third inning on two
singles, an error and a sacrifice foul tip.
Fisher started the fun with a clean hit to
right and went to second on Wheeler's
error. He went to third on King'a Infield
out and scored when Vasblnder hit a long
foul down the right field lino. Mertens
caught the ball after a hard run, but could
not; return It to the plate In time to stop
Fisher's rush from third. Welch followed
with a single. Pendry walked, but LeBrand
foulsd but, ',: .'.

Effort la 'third Falls.
Minneapolis made a strenuous effort to

lie the score ir the third inning, bat fell
short. With one out XVNelll doubled. Ed-
rnunson 'singled, but O'Neill could get no
farther''' than thiitl ori the

' bit. Mertens
bun tea aba O'Neill was caught at the plate.
Coltfn wut on in infield hit.

In tha lat inning . another . atrong pull
was made1 by! the Mlllera to tie the game,
but agaia' was sufficient steam lacking.
Plclrtiing wa asked to doff his long ulster
long enough to hit In the place of Moore.
"PIcK" tipped a foul. . wMch the pitcher

nailed, between home and first. Block was
then asked to hit for Oberlln and he was
mora' successful than Ollle. He stung th
ball for a single, but. that wss as far a he
f ould,' Sou, neither Qyler nor Down could
knook ffeo fcall off the sodded diamond.

Captalr: fianck tried out, three of hla
new pitchers and the Mlllera all looked
alike to them, except O'Neill and Edrnun-
son j! who Insisted on hitting any kind of
shoots and curves which came along.
Jarrtt. former star of the Western league,
wha-'ha-a been out of the game for a couple
of year with a bad arm. showed returning
toiTrt, and pitched nice ball for four lantng.
.!ohrt?, the big aouthpaw, who look like
Jac Pfelster, worked two inning, and
O Null's tingle was the only hit made oft
his quisling delivery. Rice, the college
lad, tiished out the twisters during the last
two Innings and Block's pinch hit was the
only accident which befell him.

Tni Rourk family will lsy off Friday.
Saturday Cofniskey's White Box Tannlgans
will come for two games, and the entire
Rouc family is hoping the weather gods
will; let loose a little warmth for these

Many a man la handicapped by
wearing clothe that ha has a poor
opinion of. Not whan ha bought
them, of course; they looked good
then. But a little later, whan he
found out Juat what they were
or, rather, were not,

' There ia one thing about gar-

ment w make you can respect
them. There' nothing disappoint-
ing in th worth of the fabric.
No cheapening "skimp" in cutting
or tailoring no uncertainty about
correct style.

Ton know exactly what you are
wearing with our name In the gar-meat- s

and you can be prond of
if.-I- n any Inatance you are safe
aiace we guarantee perfect fit and
unqualified aatiafaction.

Two-pie- ce uita to order $25.00.
They equal in value moat I3S.00
auita.

MacCarthy-Wilso-n

Tailoring Co.
ear 16th and Faraara St a.

IO4-3- 0 Soetb 16th Street.

mil a osrvouIUUU ho find their power t
NFlt W ork and youthful igor'- - " gon aa a result of r.

era r mental exertion should take
OR AT' 6 NERVE FOOD PILLS. They w:
ma you eat and sleep and be a onagate

gl Be boa l by asaa
gKtBtAjr a MeoosrsjBiijb btva oo,

. Ct ! fiodge rta,OWl OlDg OOaCPABTT.
wr. lata - Mara ta Osaaaa. .

ks rS) Gl Medal Flraara II la Wsikksrs-rrstkf- 'i &ul4
Medal nr. Tbls U Isaaartaat.

games. The Tannlgans sre playing great
ball and winning most of their fames. They
recently defeated tha twnver bunch. 1 to.
papers by Pa Rourke, and he may now
tart on his long journey back to California.

This Is one time Captain Franck had a bum
leer. He did not art on his own Judg-

ment, but took the word of some of the
Whit Sox who saw the big fellow work.
He can hit the ball and might be taught
the game, but Pa ssys the pennsnt race Is
too near at hand to atart any students In
regulsr positions. Kid I.eBrand played
Thursday and covered the sack tike a

The score:

F.her. If
King. 2b ..
Yssblnder
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If

Pendry, 3b ..
!Brand. 0
Smith, as ....
C'adman, c ..
Jarrott, p ...
Johns, p
Rice, p

AB.

Totals in
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Down. 2b ....
O'Neill, If ....
Edrnunson, cf
Mertens, rf ..
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Oberlln, p ....
Block
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Edrnunson.
Oft Jarrott,

; alt Patterson. H: off Oberlln. 1. Struck
out: By Jarrott, 1; by Johns, U; by Ober-
lln, 2. Left on bases; Omaha, 6; Minne-
apolis, 7. Stolen bases: I je Brand.

Sacrifice hits: Vasblnder, Downs.
Innings pitched: By Jarrott, t; by Johna,
2; by RJce, t; by Patterson. 4; by Ober-
lln. 2. Hits: Off Jarrott, 4; off Johns. 1;
off Rice, ; off Pattetson, 4; off Oberlln,
1. Time: 1:15. Umpire: Clark.
CORNHVSKBRS LEAVE OK TRIP

Baa Ball Teaaa Plays First Gaase
With Tabor College.

UNCOLN, April $. (8pclal.) The Ne-
braska base ball team, accompanied by
Manager Eager, departed from Lincoln
thia morning for Tabor, la., beginning its
annual southern trip. The first game of
tha tour was played with Tabor college
thla afternoon. Coach "Billy' Fox did not
go .with, hla protegee, being foroed to re-
main in this city to captain the Lincoln
Western league team in Its ante-seaso- n

games.
The Corn buskers' party Is composed of

the fallosjtna; elevent players: Captain
Beltser, third base; Carroll, catcher; Olark,
first base; Oreensllt, seoond base; Metcalf,
shortstop; Dudgeon, left field; Opoke, cen-
ter field; Bturtgenegger, right field; Ward,
Olmstead and Prouty, pitchers.

Prouty was put on tha pitching ataff in
place of Mathers, who, until Tuesday, had
appeared to be good enough material for
tha 'varsity. On that day Prouty In four
Innings of a practice asm against the
Greens pitched great winning ball, boldlng-th-e

leaguers to two scattered htts. In this
exhibition he made good and was substi-
tuted for Mathers on tha Comhusker twirl-
ing staff.

D. C. Mltohell yesterday woa tha tHle
of university gymnastic at the stat school
for the second time within two years. To
bisln and Snider were his closest competi-
tors, holding seoond and third places, re-
spectively, In the contest. Tha champion-
ship waa decided on largest average num-
ber of pointa won in five events.

MALVERN. Ia.. April I. Special Tele- -
The Cornhuakera atarted their tripgram.) an errorless game and winning

by a acor of II to 1. Tabor college wa
very weak and th Nebraska boys had no
trouble In taking their scalp. Prouty
pitched a good game for Nebraska.

Batteries: For Nebraska, Prouty and Car-
roll; for Tabor, Hall and Mumper. Three-bas- e

hit: Metcalf. Hit: Nebraska. T; Ta-
bor, 2. Umpire: Klin.

I
gOX IHCT OUT ORBENBAOKERS

Beach Hits a Bcaaett's WlMaesa
Aeeeest far IttrH.

LINCOLN. April I. (Special Telegram.)
The Chicago White Sox Tanntgana. with
the peerless Harry White on tha slab, shut
out Lincoln today by a score of I to 0. The
Sox had better success than th Green-
backs In bunching their hits, and batted
In two of their runs. Bennett'a wlldness
gave th visitors their other tally.

Hockenbary gnva an impressive exhibi-
tion of pitching for Lincoln and fanned five
of the Sox In four Innings. Both teams
played faultless ball In the field deapite
the chilly weather. Gagnler. th Lincoln
shortstop, accepted twelve chances wlth- -

i out a skip. Purtell starred at third for
I the Sox. The score: R.H.B.

Chicago 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 01 0
Lincoln o ooaooo a o

Batteries: White and Payne; Johnson,
Hotkenbsry, Bennett, Hendr1x. Sullivan
and Mason.

T AFT AID BHBRMA ARE FANS

Presides! Vice Presides Pre- -
' seated With Passes.

WASHINGTON, April I Th twe mot
prominent bas ball "fans" In tha t'nlted
States. President William H. Taft and Vice
President Jame 8. Sherman, were today
presented by Thomaa C. Noyea. president
of the Washington base ball team, with an-
nual passes, good for themselves and party
on any American league ball grounds. The
passes were In the form of handsome
morocco leather card caaea, with mono-gram- a

In heavy gold lettera on the inside
flap. The paw presented to President Taft
was No. "At" and that to the vloe presi-
dent was No. "A2."

Both expresaed their appreciation of the
courteay and said they hoped they would
be able many times during the season to
make use of th passes.

HAL CHASE IN THE PEST HOI SE

Ne rk First Baasaaa Has Varlo-11-1
asl What Teaaa Vaeelaated.

AUGUSTA, Ga , April l.-- Hl Chaa. th
first baseman of th New Tork American
league team, I In th pest house her with

n attack of varioloid and the other
members of the team are watching their
arms and wondering if tbe vaccine virus
will put them out of the gam before th
season opens. They were all vaccinated as
soon as Chaae's condition became known.

Chaae's malady is officially pronounced
varioloid. He la not confined to bed. but
apenda part of each day en the roof of thehospital watching the teams practicing tn
th neighboring bas ball park. He will ba
detained three week. ,

Malta at Crta.
CRESTON. la.. April -A

business meeting of the Crest City Driving
club wa held last night and preliminary
steps were taken to reorganise th enter-
prise. Secretary Lon Morrison Is tierserous of getting organised early in theseason, and to arrange for a aeries of
matiue races at the fair grounds for thesummer months. A running race was put
on at the grounds yesterday afternoon, andwas witnessed by a good crowd and createdQuite an enthusiasm. Th rare was runby R. Webb's speedy and -- Mia
foxrtt." owned by Qace Bales of DesMoines, tn which the Us Moines horsewas the winner, coming under tne wirein seconds for th quarter mile

VMderMIt Hr -.
,

PARIS. April and Ropolfn.two horse owned by W. K. Vanderbilt.each got a second plao In the running hertoday. Mr. Vanderbilt a Oangarhata wasanother conteatant. but did not get a placeEmmett. owned by Hermann P. Du ryewaa another atarter. but failed to gel a

Mrfsr l kVT7 Gr.Prestos MoT or of U, oln. who claim to.f.T'.r" ' "'"'"Urfc' wrestler,
his ghi ' n bort, i Xebra-k- a ai

A fl.

and with
at

0. N. IS GUN

Third f the
l.lael Gas C'lah Draws Large

City.

April N.
Pord. an amateur of Central City, Ia.,

not only all the but all
tha at the third annual

of the Uncoln Gun club which
closed night, $74 tar-
gets out of a 400. R. R. Barber
of la., led the pres-
ent by HB of a 400 tar-
gets. rain kept the score low
during the first day and a big wind kopt
them down on the second lay.

The and the honors
taken are aa

First, R. R. Barber.
Ta., 1K2; second. D.- - D. Grose, Kansas

City, Mo., 140.

First, O. N. Ford,
City, la.. 170; second, Gus Grand
Island. 7; third, C. D.

3H.
The first day of on

the basis of 100 chances and tha high
for that day are:
tl First. R. R. Barber.

la.; D. D. Gross, Kansas City,
Me.

First, O. N. Ford,
City, la.: second, Gus Grand Is-

land; third, Dick
Veach, Falls City.

Tha of th second dy were
won on a basis rf loo chancea and were

to winner aa
First, J. M. Mil

Wis.; George
Neb.; third, C. B. Rock,

well, la.
Th same won the same places

on tha second day as they won the first
day. Mr. and Mr. Veach

a draw for third place.
The of

two events, on of 100 and the other
of 100. Tha 100 chance event was won by
J. M. a who broke

as was tha event, in
which he broke 190.

Tha two events and the records made
follow:

100
C. D. 89
Fred 75
B. A. Lee.... 77

Ed SO

J. M. 04
C. N. Ford 94
Ed Varner 82
Jesse SI
J. W. Ollllsoie 79
R. R. Barber 91

W. D. 84

C. A. 70
C. B. Adams
C. Christensen ft

Gus Belver
F. D. Copsey.....
J. W.
Otto
R. A. Austin
Dr. Stark
Mrs. Austin

Veach
F. Miller ..,
D
W. N.
Charle O.
John Smith
J. W. Fair
D. Morrill
Georae L.
D. D. Gross

B. F. Veach

THK BKK: OMAHA. FRIDAY. PHIL lf09.

AMATEUR BEATS TOE CRACKS

Wind lUin Interefere High
Scores Lincoln.

FORD THE HIGH

Aanaal Tearnasseat

fapltal

LINCOLN.
aur-pass-

amateura
professionals tour-

nament
Wednesday breaking

possible
Paulina, professionals

breaking possible
Drlsallng

general averages
follows:

Professional Paul-
ina,

Amateur Central
Solvers,

Linderman, Lin-
coln,

consisted shooting

marksmen
Profession Paul-

ina, seoond,

Amateur Central
Reivers,

Linderman, Lincoln;
William

positions

awarded follow:
Professional Hughes,

waukee, second, Maxwell,
Hastings, Adams,

amateurs

Linderman shoot-
ing

ahooting Wednesday consisted
targets

Hughes, professional,
ninety-fou- r,

Linderman
Southard

Woodard
Hughes

Aleaworth

Townsend
George Maxwell

Thorpe

Wiseman
Hoffman

William

FMppIn
Ocheman

Bwanaon..

Carter....

Professional,

Possible

89
t
69
81
86
78

77

84
81

...'. 86

2i

Ihl
142

i7
1P0

lkl

1K7

14
177

1.8
180
12
178
18
182

11
lh.1
152
173
154

iffi
11
1U
156
171

lit
157
Lit
17S
lt

EVENT ON THE RUNNING TRACKS

Right Easy Wlas the First Bace at
Enseryvlll From Altsraor.

OAKLAND. Cel., April I Close finishes
marked soma of th races at Emeryville
today. Right Easy won the first race
by a neck from Altamor, while Penn beat
Paasenger a aeck In the event.
Tony Faust suffered Interference and
John R. Sheahan beat him In th third.
Th fourth, th feature of the card, was
marred by a bad start, Beilweather, th
second choice, being left at the post, while
Westbury, the favorito and winner, got
away flying. He beat Don Enrique half a
length. The Oakland atable claimed Tony
Fauat for 1826. gummartee:

Flrat raoe. aix furlongs, selling: Right
Easy (97. Walsh, 3 to 2) von. Altamor
(102, Taplln, 7 to 3) second. Vhilllstlna (93,
Klrschbaum, I to 1) third. Time. 1:144k.
Giovanni Balerio. Novfvrodo. Rabelais.
Dorothy Ledgett, Deviser, Moseart. George
Kllborn, R. H. Flaherty and Aunt Kit
finished as named.

Second race, purge, four furlongs: Penn
(106. Scovllle, 4 to 1) won. Passenger (100,
Walsb. II to 1) second, Sallana (96. Upton,
& to 1) third. Time, 0:48. Charlie Mar-
grave, Klang. Odd Rose, Amelia, Rose.
Kddi Graney, Basel, Perry Johnson and
Dalmatian finished sa named.

Third race, six furlongs, selling: John
H. Sheehan (113, Taplln. 9 to 1 won, Tony
Faust (116. Burns, 1 to 6) second, Green
Woods (Id. Coburn, 16 to 1) third. Time.
1:13. Oeaa. Adena. Anna Lady. Darrlng-ton- .

Apto Oro, Traffic and Fore finished
as named.

Fourth race, six furlongs, selling: West-bur- y

(111, Scovllle, 8 to 6i won. Don En-
rique (10fi. Taplin, 13 to 1) second, Sewell
(114. Mentry. 7 to 1) third. Time. 1:12,.
Woodorsft and Bellwelcher finished aa
named.

Fifth race, mile and twenty yards, sell-
ing: Beverrua (109, Glasner, 9 to II won,
Roggs ill-- ', Kcoville. 3 to 1) second, Erbet

S8. Glass, 23 to 6) third. Time. 1:42S.
Knight Deck. Marian. Casey. Be Thank-
ful. Hampton Beauty and Ruberlc fin-
ished as named.

Hlxth race, five furlongs, purse: Madam
(116. Taplin, 3 to 2) won. Captain John
110. Mentxy, 16 to 6i second. Work ho x (116,

Borlea, 6 to 1 third. Time. 1:00. Light
House. Eanthel. Strike Out Serenade.
Bishop W.. Blameless. Tennessee Boy and
Sainlater finished as named.

(asBsasrles at Jarksosllle.
JACKSONVILLE, .April I Siimmat lea :

Flrat race, six .furlongs: Lft Over llOO,
Hannon, 16 to won, Lillian Ielgh (95.

Brannon. 3 to 61 second. Kenmor Queen
6, Reid, out) third. Time. 1 :).' Lady

Chilton. Half Sight. Kitty Fisher. Dene,
TJchorlnda. Bonaster, Rose Arkle and Dear
Maria also ran.

Second race, mile: Malediction (108. Lov-el- l.

I to 1) won. Jeanette M. (100. Murphy,
t to 1) aecond Auspicious (107. Griffin,
4 to 1) third. Time, 1:4ft. Enlist. Belie
of the Ball. Elysium, Bltterhand and Oro-nomo-

also ran.
Third race, mile and an eighth: Paul

(110. Ited. to 1) won. Mis Vigilant 1u

Lovell. 3 to It second. Serator (lu7,
Franklin. 1 to 2) third. Time. tx&. Hugh
Varrell. H'art of Hyacinth. Helen Virginia,
Drycong. Besterllng. Judge Sauffley, Oro-nok- a

and Countermand also ran.
Fourth race, five end a half furlongs:

No Quarter i9t. Reid. 6 to 1) won, I Km
Hamilton 104. Gore, 2 to 1) second. Mo-
mentum (99. Lovell. out) third. Time. 1:12.
Anna Smith. Youthful, Castlrwood. Malta.
Nioless. Gordon I Le and Kiameaha II.
also ran.

Fifth Sie flv- - furlongs. Donnldo (97,
Davis. I to 1) won. Tackle (97. Brannon.
J to V second. J. 8. McAllister (97. Frank-
lin. 1 td ) third. Time. 1:H. Pfnk Car-
nation. Tree Joli, King Thorpe, Glften
and Fancy Dress also ran.

Sixth race, five furtongs: Halifax (104,
Tavell. 2 to 1) won, Vendor (96. Smith,
even) aecond. Barl'e Court (97. Reid. out)
third. Time. 104. Dixie Gold, Ralph W.,
Reaide. lAjcy Toung and benora also ran.

flsssssarles at lasts Aalts.
LOS ANGELES. April I -- Santa Anita

summaries:
First race, selling, five and a half fur-Urg-

Aunt Polly (IOT, Rett's, IS to 1)
won. Iudahls irM. R. Wilson, it to i

second. Work and Play H. Rutw-l- l, 7 to
th rrt. Time: KkS. Pacific Electric.

Miss Fs'rhHnks Escalanie. I.adv K'itt.
Habor, Taer. Tarrar. Fionlenac, Es'her

M. The Sultan Sod ttan Rlo ran.
rtond race, sellirg. one mile and an

eighth: Silver IJne (Ki2. B. Wilson, to It
won. Monvlna (lo. Pa". 11 to it seoond.
Joe Covne (1. Rettig 10 to I) third. Time:
1MH. Dsy Stat, Ml Manml. Sllvr
Knight. Quaes. Miss Masznnl. Hud
Enibry and Needful also ran.

Third race, selling, on miler Ida Msv
"H. C. Russell. 7 to V won. John liuls

(104. Rice, 6to 1) seoond. Kdwln T. fryer
19 Rettig. 4 In It third. Time: l::S-Hes'-

Agnes. First Peep and John Car-
roll also ran.

Fourth racr. six" Turlongs. handicap:
Lsdy CI ma (li'.'. Page, t to won, t'l
Bob (1(. Rettig. 10 to 1) second, Vox
Popull (114. Archibald. -' to It third. Time;
1:12H. Fleming. Tom McGra'h. Old Timor
and Grande Denies also ran.

Fifth raoe, selling, five mid a naif fur-
longs: Shirley Rornore (1i, Rettig. 8 to
6) won, Pio Pico (10. Preton. 10 to li seo-

ond. Toller (112, Archibald, 8 to 1 third.
Time: 1:07. Senator Burrett. Tnlaranda,
Oosslper 11, Rey Del Mundo. Velmo C,
McChord, Korosllany and All Alone nlao
ran.

Sixth race. purse, seven furlongs:
Mauretanla Ilb4. Archibald, 10 to II won,
Oracle G. (107, Russell, 13 to 6) second
Sorrowful (10J, Rice, I to 1l third. Time;
l:264i. Fern I. Emma O . Jane Laurel and
Priceless Jewell also ran.

Seventh race, selling, mile and an eighth:
Loglstllle (102, Russeir. 4 to 1) won.
Financier (112. Rettig, 6 to 1) second. Sand-
piper (100. Wilson, 9 to 61 third. Time:
1:52. Montclslre. Charley Paine. King
of the Mist, Raleigh, Timothy, Wen and
Wool Winder also ran.

DATES FOR TENNIS MATCHES

Mid-We- st Tesrssmest To Be Held at
Field tlsb Aaasst 141. L

NEW TORK, April l.-- The schedule of
lswn tennis tournaments and championship
dates for the season was issued today. The
women' national championship sill be de-
cided upon the court of the Philadelphia
Cricket club the week beginning June 21.
The men'a rs will begin August 17

on ths courts of the Csslno, Newport, R. I.
The preliminary matches to the national
double with the winning pairs from the
east, west, south and Pacific coaat, will
be played beginning on August 8 at the Ont-wents-

club. Chicago, the winning pair
becoming challengers for the open match
for at Newport.

The list of fixed dates includes th fol-
lowing:

June 25 Championship of west. Inter-mounta-

Lawn Tennis association. Salt
Lake City, Utah.

June 26 Interstate open tournament, St.
Joseph Lawn Tennis sssoclatlon, Bt. Jo-
seph, Mo.

June 28 Tennessee state championship,
Memphis Tennis club. Memphis, Tenn.

June 28 Middle states championship.
Orange Lawn Tennis club. Orange, N. J.

June 30 California state championship,
men's and women's singles. Pacific States
Lawn Tennis association, San Francisco,
Cal.

July 3 Central championship, St. Loul
Amateur Athletic club, St. Louis. Mo.

August 13 Intermountaln championship,
singles and doubles, for men and women,'
Intermountaln Lawn Tennis association,
Sslt Lake City.

August 23 Championship of the Missouri
valley. Kansas City Athletic club, Kansas
City, Mo.

August 28 Colorado state championship.
Denver County club, Denver. Colo.

August 24 International, Ntagara-nn-the-Lak- e,

Canada, open tournsment. Niagara
Lawn Tennis association. Nisgara-on-the-Lak- e.

Canada.
Soptember 1 Texas state championship.

Texas Lawn Tennis association, Dallas,
Tex.

September 6 Pacific slates championship,
men's and women's singles and doubles and
mixed doubles, no place given.

July 6 Championship of . Falls Cities,
Falls Cities Tennis club. Louisville. Kv.

July 6 Central Illinois chamnlonahlp.
Morrisonvllle Lawn Tennis club, Morrlson-ville- .

111.

July 10 Illinois state championship. Altec
club, Chicago.

July IS Oregon state championship. Mult-
nomah Amateur Athletic club, Portland,
Or.

July 17 Open tournament. Wanderers'
Cricket club and Athletlo club, Chicago.

July 19 Open tournament, Kansas Lawn
Tennis association, Wichita. Kan.

July 24 Weatern championship doubles
and western singles for men and women,
Ontwentsla- club, Chicago.

August 2 Iowa state championship, Hy-
perion club, Dea Moines, Ia,

Auguat 2 Seventeenth annual Pacific
northweat championship. Tacoma Lawn
Tennis club, Tacoma, Wash,

Auguat 2 New York state championship
and singles and doubles. Crescent Athletic
club, Brooklyn. N. Y.

August 8 Preliminary doubles, Ontwent-
sla club, Chicago.

August 9 Championship of Red river val-
ley and North Dakota, Grand Forks Town
and Country club, Grand Forks, N. D.

August I Championship of Iowa, South
Dakota and Kansas, Bloux City Tennis
club, Sioux City, Is.

August 16 Championship of th middle
west, Omaha Field club, Omaha. Neb.

August 17 National championship singles,
championship doubles and interscholastic
singles championship United States navy,
L. T. A., Newport. R. I.

February 22, 1910 National indoor cham-
pionships for men, Seventh Regiment Tennis
club. New York.

March National indoor championships
for women. Seventh Regiment Tennis club,
New York.

V. M. C. A. HAS ATHLETIC FEVER

Weekly Meet T Be Held Tharadays
la GyasaasisBi.

A spring fever for Jumping and running
contests has struck the athletes of the
local Young Men's Christian association.
For the remainder of the aeason contests,
to be called "Thursday Night Meets." will
be a feature on the evening Indicated
Three or four events will b pulled off
each night until the regular list Is ex-
hausted. These preliminary contests will
put the men in good trim for th six-nig-

endursnce contest late In May. No
admission will be charged and there are
no condition of entry except membership
in the association. Th first meet of the
series occurs Thursday, April 8.

The first annual athletic meet of the
boys' department has been arranged for
Friday evening. Interest- - taken haa re-
sulted tn a large entry list and some new
records are likely to be mad.

Th boys will compete according to a
weight ctaaslfication, including midget
class, under 80 pounds; light, under 10:
middle. Lnder 1J0. snd heavy, over I'M.
Among the events are the dash,
full up, standing broad Jump, running:

Jump, rop climb, quarter-mi- l potato.

Opes Seas ea Water Fewl.
OMAHA, Neb.. April 8 --To the editor of

The Bee; In Isst night issue of the
Omaha Bee you stated that under the new
gam law. whicli became effective April i.
the closing date of the duck season is
April 16. Thia probably is a typograhpical
error. It may be misleading and cauae
trouble for some people. The closing date
for duck and geese is April 5 1 would
feel very much obliged to you if you will
correct vhis misstatement in your next
Issue In such a manner aa you think will
attract the attention of the sportsmen.

Yours restiectfully.
DAN G KILT.' 8,

Chief Deputy Commissioner.

II area College csedsle.
HURON. S. D.. April Huron

college base ball team haa arranged the
following schedule of games for the earlv
aeason: Saturday, April 24, Redfleld at
Redfleld; Monday, April 28. Aberdeen at
Aberdeen: Saturday. May 1. Rapid City at
Huron; Monday. May 10. Yankton at Yank-
ton; Monday, May 17, Aberdeen at Huron;
Wednesday, May 19, Brooklnga at Huron;
Thursday, May 20. Vermilion at Huron;
Monday, May 24, Brookings at Brookinga,
Monday, May 31, Redfleld at Huron.

Belssost Wise Wlaatoa Plat.
LEICESTER, England, April g. Til

Wigston Plate (handicap! of 103 sovereigns,
for and upwards, seven fur-
longs, waa run here today and won by
Nebuly. Etxe'er Hall waa second and
August Belmont's Antaeur, third. There
were nine starters.

Th Glen Selling Plate of 100 sovereigns,
for distance flv furlongs, was
won by Grande Vitease, H. P. Whitney a
Queen of Hearts was second and Beilevue,
third. Ten horses started.

Break Rller Ikatlsa Reeerd.
KANSAS C1TT. Mo.. April t. Clarence

Hamilton of Chicago last night broke tha
two-mi- le roller skating record, making th
distance in 6:37 The previous record waa
I 40, made by Lea Jones In New Orleans
Isst year.

New Orleasa Bar Pes) h river.
NEW ORLEANS. La., April g-- The New

Orleans bas bail club announce It has
purchased Catcher "Pop'' Bhnver front
Ptttabutg.

Sturdy oaks from little acorns grow
advertising la Th Bse will d wonder for
your business.

Spring Clothes
For Men

By Stein-Bloc- h 1909

STEIN-BLOC-
H have distribmid

best clothiers their styles
for Spring and Summer, 1909.

Wherever in America you happen to
live these styles are there for you to see.

They have not been "created"
no good styles arc. ': .

-

They are the tasteful product of a
dozen capable minds that have observed
the shaping of the season's fashions
among the fashionables who really
evolve them- - .some in New York,
some in London, others in Boston and
still others at the Virginia and Florida
resorts.

Stein-Bloc- h have made the round
for you and adapted the best of these
dictates of the fashionables. As your
clothes commissioners they can give
you, at your own home and at moder-
ate cost, the best that taste arid wealth
have produced for the season.

"Smartness" is full of fashion photographs.
Send for it free.

Uok sm Ui liM la is. rat.

THE STEIN-BLOC- H COMPANY
Tailors for Men

ROCHESTER, N. Y.:
Offices and Shops

CHICAGO:
1022 Republic Building

:

You Dressy Young Men

Answer This:

Suppose you were selling clothes, and a maker
came and this:

"Here clothes made Ederheimer-Stein- ,
specialize in Young Men's clothes.

"They dominate the trade in this because
they please the young fellows. t

"Here their fabrics-th- e nattiest patterns ever
created for Young Men. V;

"Here are their styles-s- o dis-

tinctive, so snappy they stand
out in every crowd.

" Here is the jaunty drape which
they get using 334 yards
cloth in each suit. r

"Here is the workmanship.
Note the infinite pains, the perfec-
tion in every detail.

" These clothes have made Ederhe-

imer-Stein the foremost Young
Men's tailors. They will make this
the Young Men's store."

What would you liave done?
We bought the clothes a very

full line them every style and
pattern. They are here.- -

Now we ask you to come and
see if we made a mistake.

NEW YORK
The Fifth Avenue Building
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J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS


